2013 Financial Statement

REVENUES
Grants $344,900
Contracts $47,500
Donations $128,137
Other $5,898
TOTAL $526,435

EXPENSES
Research and Analysis $225,223
Mgmt/Communications $188,142
Fundraising $42,363
Overhead $46,674
Fiscal Agent/Engage ME $7,637
TOTAL $510,039

For a copy of our IRS Form 990, please contact us.

Net Assets year beginning $512,964
Net Assets year end $529,374
Unrestricted Funds $209,463
Temporarily Restricted Funds $319,911

Maine Center for Economic Policy

A prosperous, fair, and socially just economy
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Foundations

Betterment Fund ~ Center on Budget and Policy Priorities ~ Ford Foundation ~ Jebediah Foundation ~ Helen and George Ladd Charitable Corporation ~ Maine Health Access Foundation, Inc. ~ MaineHealth Share ~ Charles Stewart Mott Foundation ~ Elmina Sewall Foundation ~ The Solstice Fund at Maine Initiatives ~ Stoneman Foundation ~ Working Poor Families Project

Organizations and Businesses

Career Planning Services ~ Coastal Enterprises, Inc ~ Coffee By Design ~ Consumers for Affordable Healthcare ~ Le Garage Restaurant ~ Lee Auto Malls ~ Maine Community Action Association ~ Maine Education Association ~ York County Community Action Corp.

In Honor ~ In Recognition

Ruth Benedict ~ Madeleine Freeman ~ Michael Harrington ~ Mary Rines Thompson
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